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How many miles of road are
owned by Tuscarora Township?

How much of your property
tax goes to the Cheboygan
County Road Commission?
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Who is Responsible for Michigan’s Roads
In order to understand the road issues in Tuscarora Township
we need to first understand who is responsible for the roads
Township governments have no direct authority over local roads.
A township has no legal obligation to maintain or repair county
roads. There is also no legal requirement for a township to match
funds expended by a county road commission for either
maintenance or construction of county roads.
Townships may, however, choose to help finance local public road improvements with
general fund monies, with a road millage not to exceed six mills approved by a vote of the
electors, by establishing a special assessment district, and by issuing special assessment
bonds. (MCL 247.670)
Townships cannot lawfully spend public funds on private roads. However, a township may
establish a special assessment district to assess property owners for private road projects.
(MCL 41.722)
While townships have little direct authority over local roads, townships do have
some authority to control utility franchises, regulate traffic and signage, provide
special assessments for water, sewer, private roads, lighting and sidewalks.
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Who is Responsible for Michigan’s Roads
In Michigan, all roads fall into one of three
categories of road jurisdiction:
1. State highways: MDOT – 9,679 miles (8%)
2. County roads: County road commissions 90,040 miles (75%)
3. City or village streets: Cities and villages –
20,831 miles (17%)
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W h a t o p t i o n s d o e s Tu s c a r o r a
Township have in dealing with roads ?
1. Continue as we have using Special Assessment to
improve some roads.
2. Fund road improvements out of the general fund.
3. Ask voters to approve a road millage.
4. Do nothing and hope that the State or Federal
Government will come up with funding.
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PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS (EXCERPT)
Act 188 of 1954
41.723 Written objections; petition; filing; signatures; determining record
owners; determining sufficiency of petition; supplement to petition;
validity of signatures.

Sec. 3.
(1) The township board may proceed to carry out an improvement as provided in this act unless written objections to
the improvement are filed with the township board at or before the hearing provided in section 4 by property owners as
follows:
(a) For an improvement under section 2(1)(a), (b), (d), (e), (f), (h), (i), (j), (l), (n), or (o) by the record owners of land
constituting more than 20% of the total land area in the proposed special assessment district.
(2) A township board may require the filing of a petition meeting the requirements of subsection (3) before proceeding
with an improvement under this act.

or if the township board requires a
petition before proceeding, the township board shall not proceed with the
improvement until there is filed with the board a petition signed as follows:
(a) For an improvement under section 2(1)(a), (b), (d), (e), (f), (h), (i), (j), (l),
(n), or (o) by the record owners of land constituting more than 50% of the total
land area in the special assessment district as finally established by the
township board.
(3) If written objections are filed as provided in subsection (1),
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Tuscarora Twp.
4%

COP-ESD
7%

1 Mill is 1/10 of a cent

2014-2015 Millage

23.5819 (PRE)

Each Mill generates $1 per $1000 of Taxable Value
Tuscarora collects $23.58 for each $1000 of TV

(Homestead Exempt)

* Dedicated Tax Dollars

2014-2015

Cheboygan County
24%

Cheboygan County *
State Education *
Senior Citizen *
Ambulance *
Fire *
Police *
Street Lights *
Library *
School Debt *
(estimated)
COP-ESD *
Tuscarora Twp.

School Debt
14%

Library
1%

Tuscarora Township

Street Lights
1%

Police
17%

State Education
25%

Millage

Revenue per 1,000. TV

5.6592

$5.66

6.0
0.5
0.25
0.7415
3.9520
0.1668
0.2965
3.28

$6.00
$0.50
$0.25
$0.74
$3.95
$0.17
$0.30
$3.28

1.7473
0.9886

$1.75
$0.99
$23.58

Total

Ambulance
1%

Cheboygan County
Senior Citizen
Fire
Street Lights
School Debt
Tuscarora Twp.

Senior Citizen
2%
Fire
3%
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State Education
Ambulance
Police
Library
COP-ESD

Tax Allocation

Our Piece of the Pie

For each mill You Pay
$23.58
Tuscarora Twp.
Township Keeps $6.15
$0.99

Township General Fund .99

Tuscarora Township General Fund Budget
for this $.99 or 4% of Taxes collected

Police Dept.
Fire Protection
Library
Street Lights

The Township Conducts the Business of the Township

Total

3.95
.74
.30
.17

$6.15

(Elections, Assessor, Tax Collections)

COP-ESD
$1.75

Maintains and operates...
★an Industrial Park
★an Airport

Cheboygan County
$5.66

School Debt
$3.28

★Two Cemeteries
★Road Improvements
★Cooperation Park
★Hideaway Park
★Green Docks

Library
Lights $0.30
$0.17

★Marina Park
★A Boat Launch
★DeVoe Public Beach
★Veterans Pier
★Pathway to School

Police
$3.95

Seniors
$0.50
Ambulance
$0.25

★public sidewalks, parking lots
★and all the Beautiful Benches throughout town
Fire
$0.74
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State Education
$6.00

Cheboygan County
State Education
Seniors
Ambulance
Fire
Police
Lights
Library
School Debt
COP-ESD
Tuscarora Twp.

The grant from Michigan Natural Resources Trust Fund has
been the primary funding for this project. Generous ﬁnancial
support from the Burt Lake PreservaCon AssociaCon, Family
and Corporate FoundaCons from around the State of
Michigan, local business owner's and many residents have
made this facility possible without other public funding

Veterans Pier

MNRTF Grant

$384,900
Donations
$239,435
Total Budget

$624,335
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Trail Head

Funding Sources

Michigan Natural Resources
Trust Fund

$358,500.00
Recreation Trails Program
$107,600.00
Pavilion
Indian River Women’s Club $15,000
Parks & Rec Millage
$15,000
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Indian River Pathway Project Funding Sourcs
Michigan Dept. of Transportation (MDOT)

$ 284,415

Michigan Natural resources Trust Fund (MNRTF)

$ 393,400

Safe Routes to School (SR2S)

$ 155,540

Tuscarora Twp. Downtown Development Authority (DDA)

$ 131,100

Total
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$ 964,455

Boat Launch and Green Docks
Funded by a combination of Grants and Millage
Michigan Waterways Grant
$394,000
Township Millage
$327,500

Township Millage
$153,000
Private Donations
$80,000
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Sewer Special Assessment District
The Property owners in the
Special Assessment District

Backyard(
sewer(leads(
+33(

$8000 per REU 40 year
USDA Loan at 3.625%

Pump(sta<ons(

USDA Grant

Parcels(served(by(
grinder(pump(
(((=(Grinder(
Sta<on(

$3,000,000.
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Total Project Funding
Grants
Veterans Pier

$384,000

Donations
$239,453

Trailhead

$466,100

$15,000

Pathway
Boat Launch

$833,355
$394,000

$131,100 (DDA)

Green Docks
Sewer Project
TOTALS

Millage
$ 15,000
$327,500

$ 80,000

$234,000

$465,553

$576,500

$3,000,000
$ 5,077,455
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Gov. Rick Snyder has officially signed
legislation to boost road spending that includes
a 20 percent hike in vehicle registration fees
and a 7.3-cent gasoline tax increase.

Gov. Rick Snyder capped a four-year effort Tuesday, Nov. 10th, when he
signed into law a $1.2-billion road funding package that will hike fuel taxes
and registration fees and also take $600 million a year from the state's
general fund to fix and maintain Michigan's crumbling roads and bridges.
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Cheboygan County
Road Commission
Brent Shank, Manager
James Johnson, Chairman
David Brown, Vice Chairman
Robert Chadwick
Clarence O’Connor
Kenneth Paquet
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Q&A
Where do we go from here?

Easy Solutions?
"There is always an easy solution to every human
problem ... neat, plausible and wrong."
-H.L. Mencken, 1949
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Here are some of the “easy solutions” that are frequently
proposed, with an explanation of why they are wrong.
"Why not require truckers to reduce the weight they carry?"
It is true that heavy trucks do far more damage to the road surface than cars. It is also true
that Michigan allows heavier trucks than most states (164,000 pounds vs. 80,000 pounds).
However, studies have indicated that road damage is related more to axle load than to gross
weight. Michigan's axle load restrictions are comparable to most other states.
Additionally, if Michigan reduced the gross vehicle weight allowed, it is estimated there could
be as many as 12,000 to 15,000 new trucks added to the roads.
CRAM believes heavier trucks do far greater damage to the roads than cars and don't pay
their fair share for road upkeep. Consequently, CRAM believes heavy trucks should pay a
fairer share.
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Here are some of the “easy solutions” that are frequently
proposed, with an explanation of why they are wrong.
"Why not use toll roads?"
Below are seven reasons we do not use toll roads in Michigan.
1. Only freeways can be made toll roads.
2. Typically, tolls collected on toll roads are used to maintain the toll roads, not other roads.
3. Freeways represent 1 percent of Michigan's public road system. If all Michigan freeways
became toll roads, 99 percent of Michigan's public road system would remain underfunded.
4. States with toll roads, such as Ohio and Pennsylvania, have a higher gas tax than Michigan to
maintain their other roads.
5. Toll roads are especially effective for states with high pass-through traffic. Michigan is a
peninsular state, with little pass-through traffic.
6. To avoid tolls, some motorists would drive on local roads, increasing the burden on those
roads.
7. Retrofitting existing freeways to be toll roads could be expensive.
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Here are some of the “easy solutions” that are frequently
proposed, with an explanation of why they are wrong.
"Why not just build roads to European standards?"
It's true that in some European countries, roads are built to higher standards and last
longer than the roads built in the United States.
But, they also cost considerably more. What is the cost difference?
It is estimated that building roads to the European standard would increase project costs by
50 to 75 percent. If Michigan road agencies opted to build roads to European standards,
they would only be able to reconstruct half as many roads, meaning the rest of our roads
would deteriorate to an even worse condition before they could be repaired.
Additionally, it is interesting to note that the cost of gas in Europe is more than $5 per
gallon -- mainly because fuel taxes there are much higher.
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Here are some of the “easy solutions” that are frequently
proposed, with an explanation of why they are wrong.

We hope this information has helped to illuminate the
problems Michigan’s county road commissions face when it
comes to road funding. CRAM hopes Michigan’s townships
will join us to work together to find solutions that result in
better roads across our great state
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Gov. Rick Snyder has officially signed
legislation to boost road spending that includes
a 20 percent hike in vehicle registration fees
and a 7.3-cent gasoline tax increase.

Gov. Rick Snyder capped a four-year effort Tuesday, Nov. 10th, when he
signed into law a $1.2-billion road funding package that will hike fuel taxes
and registration fees and also take $600 million a year from the state's
general fund to fix and maintain Michigan's crumbling roads and bridges.
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State Senator
Wayne Schmidt
37th District

State Representative Lee
Chatfield
District 107
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State Representative
Peter Pattalia
District 106

Q&A
Where do we go from here?
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